
 

Community   

Alaska Beluga Whale Committee 

2021 
Beluga Harvest Report 

Reporter _______________________Phone ______________________Email  
 
1) TOTAL belugas harvested in your community in 2018, all seasons combined?    

Number of whites?    Number of grays?    number unknown color?        

How many by boats?    How many in nets?    How many at the lead?  

How many boats hunt belugas in your community?       How many hunters set nets?   

 
2) SUNK: How many belugas were sunk and lost in 2018?  This is important!   
 To make sure the harvest is at a safe level, we need to know how many total belugas were killed. 
 
3) WINTER: Were any belugas harvested in winter (January-March)?                  How many? 

 
4) SPRING: Number harvested in SPRING?    What months (circle)  Apr May Jun          
 _____   whites    _____   grays 
 _____   by boat  _____   by netting _____   from the lead/ice edge 
 Where did spring hunting take place?    ___   at the lead/ice   ___ shallow water   ___ deep water 
 
5) SUMMER: Number harvested in summer?    What months (circle) Jul Aug  
 _____   whites    _____   grays 
 _____   by boat  _____   by netting _____   from shore 
 Where did summer hunting take place?    ___ shallow water   ___ deep water 
 
6) FALL: Number harvested in fall?    What months (circle) Sep  Oct Nov   
 _____   whites    _____   grays 
 _____   by boat  _____   by netting _____   from shore 
 Where did fall hunting take place?    ___ shallow water   ___ deep water 
 
7) If no belugas were harvested this year, why not (write a comment about why no hunting) 
 
8) Did anyone see Killer Whales this year?  If so, when and how many? 
 

 
9) If you looked in any stomachs, what were the belugas eating this year? 
 
 
10) Is there anything interesting or unusual to report about belugas this year? Write a comment about this 
year’s hunting (write more on back)  
 
 
11) If you know harvest information about another village, please write it. 
 
 
Please mail to Kathy Frost, Alaska Beluga Whale Committee, 73-4388 Paiaha Street, Kailua Kona, HI 96740   
Phone (808) 325-6885.  email kjfrost@hawaii.rr.com   OR Bring to the ABWC meeting in November 
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